
THE CADUCEUS.

BASE HOSPITAL FIRE LADDIES

11

, , . nvPTiPCiCinf thp fire fiehting crew of the basehospital, lined up in front of the fire
houL'. "Sin/"ehind®\hf men "s apart of the "fire battling apparatus.On the right is the ladder wagon and

in the other door ways stand the hosewagons. sergeant Went worth Files, Arthur Overly,
The names of the men, reading fromleft to right, • ® ,, nosohosnital John Doyle Cfifporal Her-

Lieut’. C. F. Harvey, ,Tr., head of thefire fighting organization of the basohospiiai, jonn uoy e,
bert Freeman and John Booth.

MEDICAL SUPPLY
Some one remarks that if Bennie 

Jones could pitch honseshoes one- 
tenth as good as he can pitch base- 
balle, he would be three times as 
good as he is now, and nearly as good 
as “Dad” Logan,

Sepaking of horseshoe-pitching 
Pat Singer claims to be the manager 
of the bestest little shoe-pitcher who 
ever pitched a pitch. Open to meet 
all comers at any time. .

Have you seen the new “Property 
Office”? Tell your “wants” to Lt. 
Clark and his efficient force.

Have you ever gone shopping with 
Tom Goldman? Wonder where IT all 
comes from and where THEY all go''

* ♦ ♦

K. Dupon Perry is a little peeved 
because his name has not appeared in 
print lately. As the Squashville Bu
gle says, “we must please our suetaln- 
ers.” D- M. B.

CAMP THEATRE
B. H. StepFiens’ Amasement Enterprises

Camp 4, liberty Park

W. H. GRACBy, Manado

ADMISSION THIS WEEK 10 CENTS

On account of enlarging the capacity of our 

stage so as to accommodate larger com
panies, we will run special

PARK
SHOOTING GALLERY

B H. Slepliena' Amoaemeat Enlerptiaoa E- R* * BORTH. Manader

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ CAMP 4, LIBERTY PARK

Come around and see us and learn to shoot 

When you get “over there” you’ll make the 

Kaiser “scoot!”

IT’S ALL IN THE AIM

FEATURE PHOTOPLAYS Regulation Rifles! Accurate Sights I

ENfIRE CHANGE EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK
KVKU'V IiUI,I>ET COUNTS TO WIN TUK 

WrVlI. AN KXUKRT MARKSMAN
AND WASTK NONKl


